Initiator-promoter coupling of phospholipases D and A2 in platelets upon cholesterol incorporation.
Since phospholipases exist within a membrane lipid environment, it is not unreasonable to assume that cholesterol capable of changing the lipid environment can effect the coupling relationship among the signal transducing components. Our previous study showed that the 'molecular switch' through which membrane cholesterol modulates cyclic nucleotide levels and Na+/H+ exchange within human platelets is phospholipase A2. We demonstrate here that membrane cholesterol initiates the activation of phosphatidyl choline phospholipase D and phosphatidic acid thus generated promotes the activation of its phospholipase A2 in the presence of extraplatelet calcium. More important, inhibition of phospholipase D by zinc blocks the activation of phosphatidic acid phospholipase A2 in platelets upon cholesterol incorporation. Our result led us to postulate that membrane cholesterol induced initiation promotion coupling of phospholipases D and A2 in human platelets may be responsible for the hypersensitized state of platelets in hypercholesterolemic patients.